TGFbeta signaling in male germ cells regulates gonocyte quiescence and fertility in mice.
During testis development, proliferation and death of gonocytes are highly regulated to establish a standard population of adult stem spermatogonia that maintain normal spermatogenesis. As Transforming Growth Factor beta (TGFbeta) can regulate proliferation and apoptosis, we investigated its expression and functions during testis development. We show that TGFbeta2 is only expressed in quiescent gonocytes and decreases gonocyte proliferation in vitro. To study the functions of TGFbeta2, we developed conditional mice that invalidate the TGFbeta receptor type II in germ cells. Most of the knock-out animals die during fetal life, but the surviving adults show a reduced pool of spermatogonial stem/progenitor cells and become sterile with time. Using an organ culture system mimicking in vivo development, we show higher proportions of proliferating and apoptotic gonocytes from 13.5 dpc until 1 dpp, suggesting a reduction of germinal quiescence in these animals. Conversely, a 24-hour TGFbeta2-treatment of explanted wild-type testes, isolated every day from 13.5 dpc until 1 dpp, increased the duration of quiescence. These data show that the TGFbeta signaling pathway plays a physiological role during testis development by acting directly as a negative regulator of the fetal and neonatal germ cell proliferation, and indicate that the TGFbeta signaling pathway might regulate the duration of germ cell quiescence and is necessary to maintain adult spermatogenesis.